ROSEAUX 2
Kaât ft Blick Bassy
La lettre
(Blick Bassy - Roseaux)

Wè Nou Bi soo, lè ou nlol ni nkong, lè ou nlol Lipan
Ou nlol Mbaï
Wè nou bi soo, lè ou nlol ni nkong , lè ou nlol ni lipan,
ou nlol Mbaï
Ndi ou yi
Wèn, ni nyèn mè nlol lèn
Wen , ni nyèn mè ngwéss ah
Ndi ou yi? Bah ou nyi?

Wè nou Bi soo, lè ou nlol lipan, lè ou nlol ñem nkong
Ou nlol Mbaï
Wè nou bi soo, lè bi gwènè nkong, lè Bi niñ lipan ,
Bi néñél Mbaï
Ndi ou yi
Wèn ni nyen mè mè nlol ah
Wetam nyen mè Gwess ah
Wèn ni nyen mè mè nlol ah
Ndi ou yi?
Ba ou nyi?
We nou Bi soo, lè ou néñél i nkong, lè ou nlol ni nkoñ,
Néñél i Mbaï
We nou bi tchél, lè mè tilna we, lè mè soba wè,
Wèn mè ngwéss
Ndi ou nyi?
Wèn ni nyen mè mè nlol ah
Wetam nyen mè Gwess ah
Wèn ni nyen mè mè nlol ah
Soho podos mè
Soho loo ni mè

---------------------------------------

Island ft. Ben L’Oncle Soul
(Veronica Charley-Roseaux/Roseaux)

Some say I’ll never change
I leave my lovers in the dark
But you light up every room
and in me you light a spark
No matter what they say, oh love
You’re always on my mind
you’re different from the other girls
you’re soulful and refined
Cause I long to take you in my arms
And hold you the night through
you show me what it is that I can give
my love for you is true

and under city lights
you
can make me feel the wide open sea
and I can feel the rush of a mountain top
When you shine your eyes at me (x2)
My love for you will last
past a thousand Friday nights
through all our Saturdays
And Sundays full of light
I need your voice and spirit, oh love
Now say that you’ll be mine
I’ll make it worth your while
If you just give me the time
Cause I long to take you in my arms
And hold you the night through
you show me what it is that I can give
you know it's all for you
and under city lights
you
can make me feel the wide open sea
and I can feel the rush of a mountain top
When you shine your eyes at me (x2)
Here is the day
We no longer have to wait
And we can live a little dream just made for two
You know I’ll follow through
and under city lights
you
can make me feel the wide open sea
and I can feel the rush of a mountain top
When you shine your eyes at me...

---------------------------------------

I Should Have Known ft. Anna Majidson
(Anna Majidson / Roseaux)
Remember how i loved you
remember how you cared
space is left between us
the distance makes me scared
somedays im lead to wonder
how could we tough it out
somedays im left to worry
we could’ve made it out
we could’ve made it out
somehow my heart keeps saying
ive never loved you more
tell me why my body’s aching
tell me who im living for
remember how you loved me
remember what we made
despite the hurt you left me
id be happy if u stayed
somewhere in my mind there is all the pain i left behind
in your arms is where im meant to be
somewhere in my mind there is all the pain i left behind
should’ve known
you ve been my only home
somehow my heart keeps saying
ive never loved you more
tell my why my body’s aching

i dont know who im living for

Heart & Soul ft. Olle Nyman
(Olle Nyman – Arr. Roseaux)
Come my love, come and shine with your light on me
Come and play with the chimes in the belfry
Come with me and hold me in your arms
Let me feel your tenderness and your warmth

When the rain is falling hard
and the storm is far from over
My lady love, that's you you
give me warmth in the night
you take away my sadness
my lady darling it's true
I give my world to you
Let me show you how
Let me show you now

I long to hear your voice neath the night forlorn
and to gaze for awhile into your eyes reborn
On my mind sometimes gets weak and cold
You'll remain like a song in my heart & soul
When the rain is falling hard
And the storm is far from over
My lady love, that's you
You give me warmth in the night
You take away my sadness
My lady darling it's true
I give my world to you
Let me show you how
Let me show you now

---------------------------------------

You Can Discover ft. Mélissa Laveaux
(John Martyn – Arr. Roseaux)

One day our laughter comes flowing with the rain
And on the very next day, our sorrow sees us crying again
But darling: you can discover the lover in me
I can discover the lover in thee
Together we can roll and tumble until the cow come home
Sometimes our story's just too beautiful to tell
Like the bells on a Sunday, blues on a Monday, go together well
But darling: you can discover the lover in me
I can discover the lover in thee
Together we can rock and roll until the cow come home
Sometimes, some kind of sadness shows upon your face
Sometimes, some kind of madness tries to take my place
But darling: you can discover the lover in me
And I can discover the lover in thee
Together we can rock and roll until the cow come home
One day our laughter comes flowing with the rain
And on the very next day our laughter sees us crying again
But darling: you can discover the lover in me
And I can discover the lover in thee
I can discover the lover in thee
You can discover the lover in me
Together we can rock and roll until the cow come home

---------------------------------------

Daily Bread – Aloe Black
(St Mathieu / Roseaux)
Give us this day
Give us this day
Our Fathers who are in heaven,
hallowed be their name,
their kingdom come,
their will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
To give us this day, give us this day, give us this day
give us this day our daily bread.
Give us this day, Our daily bread
And forgive us
Our trespasses
Give us this day, Our daily bread
And forgive us
Our trespasses
Give us this day, Our daily bread
Give us this day, Our daily bread
Our Fathers who are in heaven,
hallowed be their name,
their kingdom come,
their will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Our Fathers who are in heaven,
hallowed be their name,
their kingdom come,
their will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

---------------------------------------

Mè ni wè ft. Blick Bassy
(Blick Bassy - Roseaux)
Toi et Moi
I know, lè ou ñoo mè
Mè yi, ni nyuiki
Tell me,ni woñi
Mè yi, ni nyuiki
Mè yi, mè nkos-na wè woñi
Mè té, kiki, iñem wem té
Mè ngwé, bé yom issoo
Soho Gwess me ki mi té
I know, lè ou ñoo mè
Mè yi, ni nyuiki
Tell me,ni woñi
Mè yi, ni nyuiki
Même si, mè nkos-na we woñi
Mè yi,kiki, inèm woñ i yé
Mè si-ra, Ndi mi nsoo
Soho Gwess mè ki mi nté

Bé ni Bi gwé eeh
Lón ibi séba bé
ní nyi bé to
Ndjè ni yé
Bé ni Bi wél,
Nyou Loñ , mounou kede Mbaï

---------------------------------------

I’m Going Home ft. Ben L’Oncle Soul
(Veronica Charley-Roseaux/Roseaux)

You can cry, I’ll hold it
I’m ashamed, I really wanna try
You can always quit and I’ll stand by
Oh I’ll stay, I’ll stay for you
(I’m leaving)
Walking in the park
I know, when I’m alone
(said I’m stayin’)
Nothing lights a spark
quite like the unknown
(oh I need you)
Walking in the park
I know, don’t wanna know
(said I’m leaving)
the thrill of taking off
when I know I’m going home (when I should be going home)
You can cry, solace
Our home, where we will spend our lives (we’ve built all our

lives)
Oh I can bend the truth up to the sky
but I’ll try, oh I’ll try for you
(oh I’m leaving)
Walking in the park
I know, when I’m alone
(said I’m stayin)
I reinvent the start
To make it feel new
(oh I need you)
Walking in the park
I know, don’t wanna know
(Oh I’ll leave you)
the thrill of taking off
when I know I’m going home (when I should be going home)
Is it true that you’ve been calling on him?
to speak of what I cannot hide
all your doubt has been wearing me down
deep in my soul, my soul, my soul
(Listen to the leaves)
Walking in the park
I know, when I’m alone
(said I’m stayin)
Steadying my heart
Has mostly worked ‘till now
(oh I need you)
Walking in the park
I know, don’t wanna know
(Oh I’ll leave you)
Closing up the shop
then I know I’m going home (when I should be going home)

---------------------------------------

Libäck ft. Blick Bassy
Etre
(Blick Bassy - Roseaux)

Béé ni bi ngwé
Loñ i bi sé
Ah nounou moût
Nok massé hé
Bé Ba ni nsoo
Ni yék Loñ nan i woo
Mbaï (yaga) niñ
Mbog ité
Bé, ni Ba ni Bi So
Sõn ibi soyi
Ah nounou moût
Wè ni Bi sooo
Nguèn ni ga yiga nok
Bé Ba ni TCHO ni Loñ
Mbaï yaga yis bé
I nsoo , Ngui yiiii

---------------------------------------

Waves Of Sorrow ft. Olle Nyman
(Olle Nyman / Roseaux)

See just how the raging sky
swirls & rolls in the lightning night
see the rolling waves
hear the battering of the hails
somewhere there's a healing light
somewhere in the depth inside
somewhere there's a healing light
somewhere that will lead the wave

Learn to love the torment of the soul
Let you find the eye of the storm
A voice so calm & clear
From the center of a Glowing sphere

somewhere there's a healing light
somewhere in the depth inside
somewhere there's a healing light
somewhere that will lead the wave
somewhere there's a healing light
somewhere in the depth inside
somewhere there's a healing light
somewhere that will lead the wave

